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.tomWe can take no notice of anonymous COMM*.
ilications. We donot return rejected manuscripts.
mrVoluntary correspondence is solicited from all

parts oftheworld, and especiallyfraMour different
=niter! and navaldepartments. Whenneed, itwill
be paid for.

THE NEWS FROM MEXICO.
When Senur-LEn. CorarAx, in his recent

speech at San Francisco, in the presence of
an excited multitude, declared that he was
opposed to another war, if that war could
be honorably avoided ; and that he wasun-
willing to rush into conflict with France on
the subject of the Mormon doctrine; he did
that which proved him to be worthy of the
reputation of a statesman. Heis no public
leader who fears occasionally to take issue
-with—that he may restrain and educate—-
public opinion. The value of the:counsels
of such a man is beyond price. It was the
boldness, and in a great degree the un-
selfishness, of ANortEw JACKSON, HENRY
CLAY, and DANIEL WEBSTER, and all
who imitated their examples, that gave
them their warm, strong and long. hold
upon the nation's confidence ; and if men •
expect to remain prominent and permanent
actors in these, the most exciting and mo-
mentous transactions of the century, they
must not hesitate to bring to the discussion
ofall questions, courage, conscience, and a
manly self-abnegation. Now that the intelli-
gence communicatedby our correspondent,
" MoNrEzume," on the 30th of August,
and denounced as unfounded and spurious
in many quarters, has been a third time
confirmed, (the last confirmation being
from two undoubted sources,) the
American people must look upon
the practical side of the Mexican
complication, and address themselves, not
to the gratification ofresentments, nor what
is, if possible, more dangerous, to the
realization of the corrupt and aggressive
schemes of a fillibustering spirit, but to
their duty to themselvesand to the interests
which demand their immediate and inces-
sant attention. From the time of the con-
quest of the native Mexicans by CORTEZ,
more than three hundred years ago,. there
has been no satisfactory government in
that ill-fated country. The period marked
by the resumption of Mexican power by
ImuntunK,beginning with his successful re-
bellion,hasnot furnished anexception in this
respect. A generationoftimehas witnessed
at least thirty changes of government,
under as many revolutionary chieftains.
If Louis NAPOLEON conceives that he will
succeed any better than his predecessors,
he may prepare himself for an overwhelm-
ing disappointment. In our judgment, the
destinies of Mexico cannot be shaped and
settled by any monarchist, much less by
one whose political tenure is naturally very
precarious, and whose ambition is danger-
ous and presumptuous. That Lours NA-
POLEON is au instrument in the hands of
Providence we believe, but that a man who
ascended to power as a democrat, who
consolidated it as a dictator, and who
wields it as a despot, can manage for
any long period an intractable, turbulent,
and factious people like the Mexicans,
in the neighborhood of a jealous and vigi-
lant republic like the United States, after
such a war as that which has crowned its
eagles with unprecedented triumphs, may
be classed among the physical and moral
impossibilities. Mexico covers a terrritory
much larger than France, and the ruler
who has such occupation for his time at
home, who is constantly watched by a
powerful and distrustful opposition, and re-
garded with extreme suspicion by all the
great Powers, cannot hope to find in his con-
quest much of that felicity which 80111 C of
his panegyrists have anticipated for him.
But let him make the trial. The American
dutyis plain. Three-fourths of our terri-
tory are sealed and sanctified to the
Union by our recent victories, stronger,
firmer, and more devoted in their loyalty
than ever. The curing of the sickness and
the healing of the wounds of the other
fourth will be to us a work of high and
religious duty—in fact, a sacred pleasure;
and while we are engaged in its perform-
ance and extending the blessings of intelli-
gence and morality all over the South, we
can survey the operation of the last "ex-
periment" of Louis NAPOLEON with pro-
fitable complacency.

COLORADO.
It is reported that the people of Colorado

have cast a majority of votes in favor of
the proposed new constitution at their re
cent election. It is so clearly their interest
to secure a representation hi Congresa that
we can scarcely understand how the pre
sent State movement can be defeated. The
opposition to the application for admission
into the Union is based uponfrivolous pre-
texts, and does not receive much sym-
pathy or support from the body of the peo-
ple. As Colorado will probably be the next
new State engrafted intothe FederalUnion,
a brief sketch of her past history and
present position maybe interesting to our
rect(ers. It is supposed that this region was
first visited by the Spanish explorer, VAs-
qUEZ DE COBONADA, in 1540, and not long
after Spanish settlements were established
in the districts of New Mexico lying imme-
diately south, or extending into the
southern portions of the present geo-
graphical limits of Colorado. The
chief object of these original settlers
was to acquire gold, and they opened and
worked numerous mines, reducing the na-
tive Indians, who were semi-civilized, some-
what after the fashion of the Aztecs, into a
state of slavery. This continued until
about 1680, when the Indians revolted,
drove away their oppressors, and closed up
the mines, most of which have never since
been opened ; but gold placer mining has
nevertheless been continued almost unin-
terruptedly in the mountains near Santa
Fe, up to the present time, without, how-
ever, yielding very large returns, as the
scarcity of water in that district is a great
obstacle, and the mining system adopted is
very rude and inefficient. While the coun-
try south of Colorado, and its southern
districts, have been known to be auxiferous
for centuries, it was only a few years ago—-
about 1858-59—that what is known as
the Pike's Peak gold region was dis-
covered ; and since that period so many
valuable lodes or veins have been opened
that a considerable population has been at-
tracted, thriving towns have been esta-
blished, farms cultivated, and gold-mining
has become a well-established business.
The exact product. of the mines is not
known, but the following reports of the re-
ceipts at the Philadelphia United States
Mint, and accompanying - estimates, arc
supposed to be substantially correct :

1859 $l,OOO
1860 600,000
1861 1,000,0001602 8000,000
1863 (estimated) 18,500,000
4861 (estimated) 17,000,000
1865 (estimated) 18,000,000As much gold remains in the hands of
miners, some authorities estimate the total
yield of the Territory, up to this time, at
$100,000,000, while others doubtwhether it
has yielded more than half that amount.
All concur, however, in the opinion, that
the gold-mining interest is only in its in-
Taney. The placer mines having been
nearly all exhausted, the chief reliance is
now placed upon the rich quartz lodes and
"reins,withwhich the Territoryabounds, but
which require a large amount of capital and
machinery for their proper development.
"The main difficulty heretofore has been to
separate the gold from the Ore, only a small
percentage, aboutone-fourth of the precious
metal, being extracted by the old processes.
So much attention has been directed to this
subject, however, by chemists and inven-
tors, that it is believed all present difficul-
ties will soon be overcome, and ifthese an-
ticipations are realized Colorado will soon
be in a position to produce more gold than
California. Colorado journals of a recent
date speak with great confidence of the re-
sults of an improved system fot smelting
neii ores, by which it is believed the avail-

able product will be greatly increased, and
the business made immensely profitable.

Colorado has already undergone most of

the mutations to which new mining_

communities are usually subjected. Some
of the original settlers have returned home
disappointed, and others have wandered Off
to the new mining districts of Idaho and
Montana. But meanwhile her citizens
have successfully grappled with the difficul-
ties incident to their position, and have
gained a clear insight into the requisites of
their future prosperity. As the mostacces-
sible of the mining territories, lying imme-
diately west of Kansas and Southern Ne-
braska, it possesses special interest to the
Atlantic States. Itscommercial transactions
are all conducted with Eastern cities. Its
merchants purchase their goods inPhiladel-
phia or New York, and many of its mines
are now being developed by Eastern capi-
talists. As its gold product will necessa-
rily find an outlet through the whole range
of Atlantic States, all our citizens are moreor less interested in its increase. As the
quantity of arable land is limited in extent,
agricultural products command high prices,
and the yearly crops of a single farm can.
be sold for a fortune. We heard recently
of an instance iri which a crop of wheat
and barley raised last year, on two hundred
and sixty-seven acres of irrigated land,
within four miles of Denver, sold for
01,000 in gold, the price of wheat being
then ten cents per pound. Labor, of course,
commands high prices, and all the indus-
trious emigrants who flock there speedily
find remunerative employment. The cli-
mate is bracing and healthy, and many re-
sidents declare it to be decidedly preferable
to that of Pennsylvania.

THE ISTHMUS OF SUEZ CANAL.
There appears to have been great exag-

geration in the hasty boast that on the
15thof August the flood-gates of the Suez
canal had been opened, and that a vessel
laden with coal had sailed direct from
the Mediterranean to the Red Sea.
This announcement naturally created
the conviction that M. DE LESSEPS
had completed the great maritime canal
whichhe has been constructing with vast
labor and large expenditate of money and
time. It is now positively declared that
years must elapse before the canal can be
completed, under any circumstances, and
that whatwasopened was " simply a certain
fresh-water canal, of very small depth and
equally slight capacity." This canal is fed
from the Nile, is only from three to five
feet deep, and was nearly completed when
the works were visited by a great scientific
commission last April. In a literalpoint
of fact, however, the waters of the Medi-
terranean and of the Red Sea actually
were united some months ago. Midway
between the two shores of the isthmus lies
a lake, and this lake is connected with the
Mediterranean coast by a portion of the
real Suez canal, and with the Red Sea
coast by the canal above mentioned. We
are told that "both these channels have
been so far completed that water commu-
nication, in a certain sense, is practicable
along the whole length. M. DE LESSEPS
and his friends were once actually towed in
a small boat by a small launch all the way
from one sea to the other, and it seems to
have been imagined that the feasibility of
the whole enterprise was established by
this evidence of what could be done. The
isthmus had been pierced ; a channel had
actually been excavated by which the wa-
ters of the Red Sea mingled with the wa-
ters of the Mediterranean, and this success
was held to have solved the entire problem."
But this is very different from a permanent
ship canal. The channels have to be
widened into artificial rivers, which must
be preserved in a navigable condition. The
great chance is that the sands of the desert
will be blown into this canal, and stop it
up, as it did, we believe, when a like mode
of communication was constructed in the
time of the Pharaohs. If successful the
Suez canal will, probably, revive the glory
and greatness of Egypt.

THE CHOLERA.
It has been remarked by several foreign

scientific and medical writers that the pre-
sent visitation of the cholera differs, in one
very material respect, from any preceding
one, In every other instance, the epidemic
has travelled into Europe from the heart of
Asia, but, this time, it broke out in what is
called the basin of the Mediterranean—that
is, on the seaboard of countries washed by
that tideless sea. What is more, it seems,
with few exceptions, to have been confined
to these localities. At this season of the
year complaints akin to cholera more or
less prevail in all great cities, but, as yet,
the Asiatic, which is the most fatal form of
the disease, has hitherto not travelled much
beyond the seaports of the northeast Afri-
can coast and the south of Europe.

The Russian Telegraph Line.
VARIOUS EXPLORING EXPEDITIONS BENT OUT-

EVERYTHING PROGRESSING FAVORABLY
SITKA, August 18—via New Westminster,

Sept. s.—The bark Clara Bell will. Sail from
here tomorrow for New Westminster. The
schooner Milton Badger will also sail for Bad-
gerBay tomorrow, with an exploring party
on hoard and full supplies of equipments.
This party will be the advance explorers of
the route from theAnadyrriver to theAmoor.
The bark Golden Gate will also, sail for Fort
St. Michael's and the Gonkonriver, with the
steamer Lizzje Bowler on board. The party
who will explore the Gonkon river are also
on board the Golden Gate. The steamer
Wright will also sail for the mouth of the
Gonkon river and the Gulfof Anadyr. Col.
CharlesBulkley, engineer-in.chief ofthe Over-
land Telegraph Expedition, goes on the lat-
ter, and, after directing the preliminary Ope-
rations of the explorers of the Gonkon, will
proceed to Anadyr. Everything pertaining
to the great expedition is progressing favora-
bly, and the Russian officials at Sitka have ex-
tended every aid in theirpower. The heeith
ofthe expedition corps is excellent.

THE CHARLESTON COURIER.-011 Friday, Sep-
tember Ist, the Charleston Courier appeared
in an enlarged and greatly improved form.
The former establishment of the Carlon on
East Lay street, has for sometime been under-
going repairs, and the journal is doubtless by
this time again in its old quarters. The nles
of the paper, which; during the war, were re-
moved to the interior of the State, areto be
broughtback. The Courier is one of the best
papers published in South Carolina,and we
are pleased to notice this evidence of its
success.

Public Amusements.
WALNUT-STREET THEATRE.—The truly thrill

ingplay ofthe " Dead Heart " willbe produced
at the Walnut this evening, with Mr.Barton
Hill as Robert Landry. The other characters of
the play are cast to the full strength of the
company. The "Dead Heart" is, indeed, one
ofthe most interesting dramasnow performed
on theAmerican stage,and we shall be greatly
surprised if this beautifultheatre is not again
filledto its utmost papacity. On Monday eve-
ning Mrs. D. P. Bowers appears as Julia, in
Knowles' play of "The Hunchbacir.9l

CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.—This evening,at
the Chestnut, Miss Kate Reignolds takes her
farewell benefit, and makes her last appear-
ance but two. The grand spectacular drama
of the Sea, of Ice, with all Its new scenery, me-
chanical effects, etc., will be produced. OnSa.
turday afternoon a family matinee will be
given. Miss Helen Western appears in the
French Spy on Monday evening.

ARCA-STREET THEATRE.—airs. John. Drew
takes a benefit at this theatre to night. She
appears as Lady Belle, in "Know Your Own
Mind." The performance will close with the
farce of the "Waterman."

ACADEMY of Music.—The Typographical
Dramatic Association will, on Saturday even-
ing, September 16th, give at the Academy of
Music a grand performance. The Philadel-
phia Smugerbund have volunteered, and will
on this occasion sing the prize song which
carried off the price banner, over theheads of
many rivals at the National Siengeriest re-
cently held in the " Empire city." The Ger-
mania Orchestra will also be in attendance.
The proceeds of the performance will be
handed Over to the managers of the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Homefor the benefit ofthe fair to
be held at the Academy in October next, for
thepurpose of raising a building and endow-
mentfund for the institution with whichthey
are connected. This worthy motive should
commentitselfto all. The bill for the even-
ing will consist of J. Sheridan Knowles' beau-
tiful play of " The Wife," a tale of Mantua,
with an excellent cast of characters. To be
followed by the prize song by the Phila.
dolphin Samgerbund. To conclude with it
laughable burlesque, by a member of the
T. D. A., on the " Peak Family ofBell Ringera
and Carter Zouave Troupe," introducing the
bells, female brass band, Zouave drill, and, in
lieuof "PrOtelle," a magnificenttableau, en-
titled "America and her Defenders:,
I PHILADELPHIA Mussum.—TheSiamese Twins
will be exhibited at 833 Market street, for
only two days more, when, we understand,
they will p<Mitively leave the city.

reeITIVE BATA OF CARYS.TMOS--THIS DAY.--
We invite a carefulexamination of the assort-
"went of superfine and fine ingrain, Dutch,

cottage, list, and rag carpetings, floor
oil-eloth,Ate., to be peremptorily 1191d, by ca-
talogue, on four months' credit, this morning,
commencing at 10 o'clock, by John B. Myers
:g Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 231 Market
'street.

THE PRESI3.-11111ADELPH1A.
The Choler, in Constantinople.

THE DISHASII IBOREASING ITS RAVAGES-FM
HUNDRED PERSONS CARRIED OFF EVERT DAT-
HOW TIMID/AD AR BURIED-FLIGHT OF THE
POPULATION TO THE MOUNTAINS-WHOLESALE
DESOLATION OF ,THE LABORING CLASSES-
HEART-RENDING SCENES.

[gpeCift/ Correspondence Washington Chronicle.]
The cholera has greatly increased in vio-

lence since mylast, and for the pasttwo weeks
it has been carrying offabout 320persons daily,
exclusive of the army and navy, from which
we have no accurate reports. It is impossible
to obtain afull list of the deaths, andI think
it is safer to assume that the average number
of deaths for the above period has been 400
daily. Some 5,000 persons have probably died
of the disease since it first broke out here. It
etill continues its ravages, the official reports
for the last few days being about 290 deaths
daily.

It has returned to the Christian quarter of
Pero., where it had ceased for atime, in conse-
quence of the greater number of interments
in the Dluseuinsan cemeteries, and which are
made but about a footbelow the surface ofthe
earth. Strange to say, most of these inter,
ments were made directly parallel with one
of the most frequented promenades in the
heart Of Pera. Being insufficientlycovered
with lime, the exhalations from them are
spreading a pestilential atmosphere through
the most populoussection ofthe c ity,and where
the foreign embassies are located. Unless pro-
per sanitary measures are soon adopted to
correct this source of disease, we shall have
the Orientalplague again upon us in its worst
form. The overcrowded cemeteries, and the
careless manner in which the dead have been
buried, I fear will, atall events, be the cause
of a great deal of typhus and similar com-
plaints in the coming autumn and winter.

The cholera seems to be moremalignant in
fine, pure, dry weather than in any other.
Such weather has prevailed here during al-
most the whole period of its existence. Du-
ring this kind of weather there is an insuei.,
eient proportion of ozone in theatmosphere,
as has been found byrepeated tests, and it is
only when this element of the atmosphere is
restored bystorms and rain that we may look
for the cessation :Of the epidemic. Elevated
sites having more. of it, It is for this reason
that the summits ofhillsand mountain ranges
are the safestplaces of refuge during cholera
seasons. Indeed, great heights may be said
to be almost out of reach ofthe cholera. The
population of thecapital and neighboringvil-
lages have fled in all directions, and the moun-
tains are covered with encampments of fugi-
tive families. _ _

The Turkish Government, in order to dimin-
ish thenumber of victims, provided steamers
for the transportation of the laboring classes
to their homes on the coasts of the Empire,
and nearly 90,000 have thusbeen carried away
fromthe city free of charge. Constantinople
has lost one-thirdrOfits population in this way
and by light. in the village of Bayandere,
where I have been passing the summer, at
least two-thirds of the people, pauic-struck at
the fearful mortality around them, have lied
into the open country.

The mortalittf has been increased by the ve-
getable diettqwhieh the greatmajority of the
population is condemned by their extreme po-
verty. MeatAs the staple article of food in
cholera seasons, and those wholive chiefly on
it, abstaining. generally from vegetables, are

the most oxsmptfrom the disease. Meatbeing
dear here,it is out of reach of the poorer
classes. Toprovide them with this necessary
article ofbod, subscriptions have been started
and largesums ofmoneyhave been raised, but
of coursOthey are inadequate to supply the
demand. Since the Crimean war, Constanti-
nople has, in truth, become an enormously
dear place, and it is no exaggeration to say
that it is now the dearest capital in the world.

Thedjstress existing here in consequence of
the devastation in families by the cholera is
heart-tending. Many are left without any
means of sustenance, and they wander about
the streets in helpless, despairing misery.
The Bights as witnessed in comtantinopie
now,' with the unattended tinulliqis loaded
with coffins passing on continuously to the
cemeteries, day and night, are horrible in the
extreme, and can never be effaced from the
memory.

MISSISSIPPI.
APPEAL OF THE MEMBERS OF THE CONVENTION

IN BEHALF OF JEFF DAVIS AND EX-GOVERNOR

The following address to the President was
prepared and signed in the Mississippi State
Conventionbefore its adjournment:

JACKSON, Miss., August 22,1865.
2b the President of the United States:

Themembers of the Convention of the State
of Mississippi, assembled for the purposeof
amending the State Constitution so as tore-
store our relations with the Federal Govern-
ment, as Mississippians and individuals, re-
spectfullypresent thefollowing petition:

Charles Clark, late acting Governor of this
State, is, we learn, held in confinementby au-
thority of the United States Governmentat
Fort Pulaski. He is old, maimed, shattered
in constitution and wrecked in fortune. He
has long been known as a gentleman of high
social position, of great worth, integrity and
intelligence.

Jefferson Davis, lately the President of the
States inrebellion against the Federal govern-
ment, is said to be in strict confinement,and
debarred the privilege of correspondiugLior
conversing with his familyor friends. eis
said to be suffering ill health and to be threat.
ened withthe loss of sight. His family is re-
duced topoverty.

Here, resistance to the authority of the
United States is at an end. There is no longer
among our people any intention or wish to
resist the Government,but an honest deter-
mination to return to their peaceful occupa-
tions and torestore the prosperity that once
blessed our State. The action of the Conven-
tion now in session leaves no doubt of the
truthof this assertion. We believe that what
is said of our own State is true of all the
States lately in rebellion.

Few of us coincided with Messrs. Davis and
Clark in their political opinions. Most of us
voted against secession, and for years opposed.
the State-rights party, yetnone of us doubted
that Mr. Davis acted upon an honest and sin-
cere conviction that the theory of our govern-
ment which he adopted was right—a theory
once advocated by some of the best men our
country produced. He was loth to resort to a
disruption of the Union as a mode ofremedy-
ingwhat hethought to be wrong in the past
and guarding against other and more grievous
wrongs which he believed to be impending.
Afterthe convention assembled in this State
had passed an ordinance of secession, lie left
the Senate of the United States reluctantly
and with sorrowbelieving, we are assured,
that be was required to do so by his duty to
the State, a due regard for consistency, and
the political principles he had so long adhered
to—the solemn;earnest, and patriotic appeals
contained in his latest addresses to the Senate
justify us in these opinions. Itwas wellknown
toourpeople that he was not among the most
ardent of his political associates.

In other times, leading Mississippians tovie-
tory, he gallantly fought and bled for the
talon, and reflected honor and renown upon
our State.as well as the whole country. We
cannot beindifferent to hisfate nowt however
much we differ from him in his political (mi-
nions,and we can but sympathize with him in
his misfortunes.

When awar of sections began, inaugurated
not so much by theaction orappeals of indi-
viduals, as by the general uprising and en-
thusiasm of the masses, he was chosen with
extraordinary unanimity, because he was
known to be honest, sincere, and psudent, to
preside over the States inrevolt. He was the
representative of the sentiment of the people
of the States. His acts were those ofthe great
body of the people. We respectfully and ear-
nestly ask that our sine, the sins of the mil-
lions for whom, and with whom he acted, may
not be visited upon his head.

Now that our people arereturning, heartily
and cheerfully,to their allegiance, we arecon-
fident the pardon of the gentlemenwe have
mentioned will go veryfar toproduce a more
kindly feelin,g between people of the North
and the South, and rid us of much of that as-
perity which has arisen from the recent con-
flict. We believe, too, that the pardon of Mr.
Davis would be an act of grateful magnanimi-
ty, becoming a powerful Government, whose
militarystrength and resonrees have astonish-
ed the world, and whose'claims to respect
would rest not moreupon itspower than upon
its acts of mercy in the hour of triumph. We
submit.that this act would elicit the applause
and excite the admiration of all good men at
home, and all good men and governments
abroad.•-- • .

We think the disasters the war has brought
upon us will prevent therecurrence of rebel-
lion. These disasters may well stand in the
place of further punishment. They have
reached us all. We recognize themin the de-
solationofour fields—in the ruin ofour home-
steads—the destruction ofuntold wealth—the
terrible loss of life, and the sweeping away of
almost all that makes a people great, prosper-
ous,_or happy. We therefore appeal, earnestly
and respectfully, tothePresident toextend to
these gentlemen, inwhose fate Mississippians
especially feel SO deep an interest, the same
clemency which he has generously extended
to so many ofour people.

[The above, it is stated, was signed by every
member oftheconvention.]

A TERRIBLE CoNvEssmx.—DanielAndrews,
postmaster at Glencoe., Mo., was recently ar-
rested for robbing a neighbor, and committed
suicide in prison. Before doing so, he wrote a
confession, which stated, among other things,
that he murdered a returned Californian,
eight or ten years agoifor the purpose of se-
Curing his money, which amounted to about
ten thousand dollars ; that he had the mut%
dered man buried at his own expense, many
of the neighbors attending the funeral, and
giving him credit for charity to the dead. lie
also informs his friends that since his ap-
pointment as postmaster he had robbed the
mails in search ofmoney in many instances;
and that he never lost an opportunity to ap-
propriate letters entrusted to him with the
informationthat their contents were valuable,
Timmost shocking statement in the confession
is that he bad been the means ofkilling two of
his own childrenand that lie had meditated
the murder of his wife, procuring a gun and
loading it for that purpose only a few days
beforethe dateof the confession.

A Coaxal:. ax UTAH.—The days of poligamy
in Mormondon must be numbered when the
editor Of the Salt Lake City Vidette can talk
as follows and live ; Never united as to po-
lygamythe people are now divided, and not
to be depended upon by their leaders, and
great is their tribulation in consequence.
Mark these apostles ! how, instead of coming
out and offering themselves to shield their
people from supposed danger, they shrink
fromthe ordeal, endeavoring to skulk among
the crowd, and lind safetyfor their miserable
selves in the number of their doubting adhe-
rents. In the end it will be seen that these
sanctimonious hypocrites, blatant as they are
and have been, are not possessed ofone single
spark the that. sublime • heroism which delleS
martyrdom, but will show themselves of the
genuine Falstaff breed, and when brought to
'the test will sink beneath contempt!!

THE SBA-SIMPENT.— Thu sca.serpent,s not
having been seen olf Nahant this year may be
accounted for bythe fact that his snakeslnp is
on a visit toVirginia. A few days since, while
a man was walking in the vicinity of Willis ,

creek, in Buckingham county, in that State,
he saw the snake takina view of matters on
shore, a recreation which the person did not
think lit to interfere with, asthe serpent, OP
rather so much of it as was visible, extended
along nintrsections of a rail fence. An armed
party wentout to hunt the " pesky varmint,"
but foundlhat it had slid back into the creek.
The marks it made on thesand were such as
the indentations of a large oak tree would
produce ; and the length of the serent could
notbe less than two hundred and twenty-five
feet. Such is the substance of a story told by
the Richmond Times of Monday last.

A HISTORICAL LETTER.

General Sherman's Views of the War
as Papressed in 1864.

WHERE ICE PLACED TICE ONUS OF
TEin WAR.

HOW HE 110211E8EED IT WOVLD END

[From the Huntsville Advocate, August 31.3
Mr. D. M. Martin has handed usthe following

letter from Gerleraighermanto himself, whieh
we begour readers to read carefully. ahows
theanimus of the country in fightingfor the
Union, and the stupendous, insane folly of se-
cessionj by which fatal act the South has lost
8omuch:. _ .
I-InAnotuurrens MaarAirrDIVISION TOE

MISSISSIPPI, IN THE FIELD, NEAR ATLANTA,.
GEORGIA August 10, 1664.

Daniel M. Martin, Sand Mounlain, opposite Belle-
Joule:
Air DEAR OLD FRIEND: When in Larkinsville

last winter I inquired after you and could
get no positive answer. I wish you had sent
MC your letter Of Jariffery 22—Which I have
Just received—for I could have made yon
feel at ease at once. Indeed do I well re-
member our old times about Bellefonte, and
the ride we took to the corn mill, and
the little farm where I admired the handsome
colt, and tried to buy it. Time has worn on,
and you are now an old man, in want and
suffering, and I, also, no longer young, but
leading an hostile army on the very road I
came whenI left Bellefonte, and at this mo-
ment pouring into Atlanta the dread missiles
of war—seeking the lives of its people. And
yet, I am the sameWilli am Tecumseh Sherman
you knew in 1814, with as warm a heart as
ever, and anxious that peace and plenty shall
prevail in this land ; and to prove it, I defy
Jefferson Davis, General Lee, or General
Hood, to make the sacrifice for peace that I
will personally and officially. I will to-daylay
down mypower and myhonor—already won—-
will strip myself naked, and my child and
wife—stark-naked in the world as we eaW,
and begin life anew, ifthe people ofthe Smith
will but cease the war, elect their members of
Congress, and let them settle byargument and
reason the questions growing out of slavery,
instead of trying to divide our country into
two angryhalves, to qUarrel and fight to the
end of time. Our country cannot be divided
by an East and West line, and must be one;
and if we must fight let uelightat outnow, and
not bequeath it to our children. I as never
a politician,. but resigned from the artily and
lived in Californiatill 1857, when I came back
with my wife and three children, Whowanted
to be nearhome—Mr. Swings, nothfr.Corwin's
—but I had the old army so ground in mycom-
position that civil pursuits were toota,me, and
I accepted an offer as president of the
Louisiana Military Academy. Therefore, at
the time of Lincoln's election I was at Alex-
andria, on Red river. I saw, and you must
have seen, that the Southernpoliticians want-
ed to bring about secession—separation. They
could have elected Mr. Douglas, but they so
managed that Lincoln's election was made
certain, and after they had accomplished this,
was it honest and fair for them to allege it as
a cause of war 1 Did not Mr.Breekinridge, as
vice president, in his seat, declare Mr. Lincoln
the lawfully-elected President of the United
States I Was it ever pretended the President
was our government? Don't you know that
Congress makes the laws, the Supreme Court
Judges them, and the Presidentonly executes
them ? Don't you know that Mr.Lincoln of
himselfcould not take away yourrights. Now,
I was in Louisiana, and while the planters and
mechanics and industrial people were happy
and prosperous,the politicians and busy-
bodies Were scheming andplotting, and got
the Legislature to pass an ordinance of SeeeS-
Sion, which was submitted to the people, who
voted against it—yet the politicians voted the
State out, and proceeded to take possession of
the United States Mint, the forts, the arsenal—-
and tore down the odd flag and insulted it.
That, too, before Mr.Lincoln had got to Wash-
ington. 1. saw thesethings, andbegged Bragg,
and Beaurega -rd, and Governor Moore, and a
host of personate friends, to beware. In that
was high treason. But they answered the
North was made up of mean manufac-
turers, of traders, of farmers, who would
not fight. The people of the North never
dreamed of interfering with the slaves or
property of the South. they simplyvoted as
they bad a right to do, and they could not un-
derstand why the people of the South should
begin to take possession of the United States
forts and arsenals till Our government had
done something wrong--something oppres-
sive. TheSouth began the war. Youknow it.
I and millions of others living at the South
know it, but the people of the North were as
innocent of it as your little grand-children.
Even after forts had been taken, public arms
stolen from our arsenals and distributed
amongthe angry militia, thebrave and honest
freemen of the great North could not realize
the fact, and did not until Beauregard began
to fire npon a garrison of the- United States
troops in afort built by the common treasury
of the whole country. Then, as by a mighty
upheaval, the people rose and began to think
of-war, and not until then. I resigned mypost
in Louisiana in March, 1861, because of the
public act on the part of the State in: seiz-
ing the United StatesArsenal at BatonRouge,
and went to St. Louis, where I readily got 'lu-
crative employment, hopingthatsome change
would yet avert the war ; but it came, and I
and all of military education, had to choose.
I repeat that then, as now, I had as much love
for the honest people of the South as any man
living. Hadthey remained true to the country
I would have resisted, even with arms, any
attack upon their rights—even their slave
rights. Butwhen, as a people, they tore down
our old Gag and spit upon it, and Called Us
cowards, and dared us to the contest, then I
took np arms to maintain the integrity of our
country, and punish the men who challenged
us to the conflict. Is this not a true picture
Supposinthe Northhad patiently submitted'
whatwould have been the verdict of history
and the world? Nothing_else but the North
wascravenand coward. Will you saytheNorth
is craven and coward nowt Cruel and in-
human as this war has been, and may still
continue to be, it was forced upon us. Webad
no choice. And we have no choice yet. We
must go on evento the end oftime even if it
result in taking a million of lives and deso-
lating the who e land, leaving adesert behind.
We must maintain the integrity of our coun-
try. And the daywill come when the little
grandchild you love so well will bless us who
fought that the United States of America
should not sink into infamy and worse than
Mexican anarchy by the act of So thorn
politicians, who care no more for yeti., or
such as you, than they care for Hotten-
tots. I have never underrated the magni-
tude of this war, for I know the size of
the South, and the difficulty of operating
in it. But I alsoknow that the Northern races
have, ever since thewar began, had more pa,-
tience and perseverance than the Southern
races. And so will it be now—we will perse-
vereto the end. Allmankind shall recognize
in us a brave and stubborn race—not tobe de-
terred by the magnitude of the danger. Only
three years have passed, and that is bat a
minute in anation's life,and see where we are.
Where are the haughtyplanters of Louisiana,
who compared our hard-working, intelligent
whites of the North with their negroes? The
defeatswe have sustained have hardly made a
phase in our course,and thevaunted braves of
Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana, Missouri,
Sm., instead of walking rough-shod over the
freemen of the North, are engaged in stealing
horses and robbing poor old people for a
living,while our armies now tread in every
Southern State, and the biggest armies in Vir-
giniaand Georgia lay behinXfortsand dare hot
come out and light us cowards of the North,
whohave come five hundred miles into their
country to accept their challenge. But, my
dear old friend, 1 have bored you too much.
My hand-writing is not plain, but you have
time to study it out,and, as you can under-
stand, I have a great deal of writing to do,
and it must bein a hurry. Think of what I
have written. Talk it over with your neigh-
bors, and ask yourselves if, in your trials and
tribulations, you have suffered more from the
Union soldiers than you would had you built
your barn -where lightning was sure to burn
and tear it down. Do you not all invoke the
punishment of an indignant God and Govern-
ment? Icare not a straw for niggers. The
moment the master rebels, the negro is free ofcourse, for he is a slave only by law, and the
law broken he is free,

I command in all Tennessee, Kentucky, Ails.
sissippi, Alabama, and Georgia. The paper 1
enclose will be of service to you. Love to Mrs.
Alai- tin. W. T. SHERMAN, Major General.

Stmenrim Irres..erricine.—lnfanticide is notan
Irish offence, yet it has been reserved for an
Irishwomanto surpass all Englishwomen who
have committed it, and rise at abound to the
wretched supremacy of crime. Mary Darby
left the Dungannon Workhouse with an ille-
gitimate child of a year old, and took service
In afarmer's house. The baby was a weariness
to her, and she devilled a plan for disposing of
it, which, in its slow, deliberate atrocity, sur.
passed anything ever committed by slave-
traders. Through aperiod ofthree weeks she
continued breaking the baby's bones one by
one, till when itdied the surgeonfound eight
broken ribs, a broken shoulder, a fracture of
each bone of the left forearm, another of the
thigh-bone, another ofone leg below the knee,
another of upper and lower bones of the
right arm, and another of the jawbone. The
only external appearance was a black lump
over each fracture, and thewoman had calcu-
lated that she Could explain the death as
caused bythese swellings. It is diflleult for
ordinary mento believe such acts performed
by reasonable beings ; but there is no ques-
tion of the insanity which, for the sake 01 hu-
man nature, we trust maybe established.—
London Spectator.

CITY ITEiV[S.

WHEELER & WILSON'S SEWING 'MACHINEs.—
The highest complimentthat could be paid to
any invention has been awarded to the Whee-
ler & Wilson Sewing blachines, in.thefact that
wherever they have been exhibited for com-
petition they have invariably taken the high-
est premium. Their reputation is world-wide,
and every familynot yet supplied with one of
these instruments should go to 70.1 Chestnut
street, and order one at once.

THE BEST FITTING SHIICT OP THE AGE is " The
improved Pattern Shirt," made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixth street. Work clone by hand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock or Gentlemen's Furnishing GaAs
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate:

THE WOOL MANUFACTURING INTERIEST.--4110
wool manufacturers throughout the country
have been havinga convention in this city and
a grand banquet at the Continental. There
wasthe usual interchange of courtesies and
sentiments, and aresolution was finallyadopt-
ed to the effect that wool was a great institu-
tion per se, and that itnever appeared in more
attrative form than when it was made up into
line cloth, and finally fashioned into elegant
garments by the famous firm of Itockhill
Wilson, of the Brown Stone Clothing Hall,
NOG. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,above Sixth.
Sensible people, those wool manufacturers.

A DISORDRIMDstate ofthe blood is the prime
cause ofmany very troublesome complaints.
Skin diseases, scrofula, scurvy, and goitre are
but afewOf themany clisorderefirieingfromthe
depraved condition of the vital fluid. For
diseases of this eitOs Dr. Jayne's Alterative is
areliable curative ; by entering into the cir-
culation it thoroughly purifies theblood, and
removes any morbid tendency to disease
which may exist in the systemi it, at the
sametime, sustains the strength ofthepatient,
and imparts vigor to the whole physical
structure. To be satisfied of its efficacy, read
the testimony of those who have been radi-
cally cured by it, given at length in Jones
Almanac. Prepared onlyat No. 242 Chestnut
street. fe7.3t

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS NOR RENT,
and portion Of rent applied topurchase.

Also, new and elegant pianos for sale
accbmmodating terms. :Gout%

jyl42m. Seventhand Chestnut.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 1865.
FINANCLAL\AND COMMERCIAL,

There was a fair share of business doing at
the stock board yesterday. Prices, however,
show no material variation. InGovernment
loans there it; not much activity, but the sales
were at better. figures. The new5.205 sold at
105%, an advance of %,and the old at 106%. A
few lots of 7.30 s sold at 99%. City and State
loans were steady at previous figures. The
share list is considerably irregular. Camden
and Amboy was % higher, while Catawissa
preferred declined' . Catawissa common was
also ashade lower. Reading closed steady at
53%; Little Schuylkill sold at 20;57 was bid for
Norristown, 56 for Minehill, 26 for North Penn-
sylvania, 23 for Philadelphia and Erie, and
48 for Northern Central. In city passenger
railroad shares there was little doing. 75
was bid for Second and Third, 40 for Fifth
and Sixth, is for Thirteenth and Fifteenth.
22 for Spruce and Pine,49 for Chestnut
and Walnut, 65 for Wst Philadelphia,
and 89 for Green and Coates; 23 was
asked for Girard College, and 24 for Union.
Bank abases were firmly heldat former rates,
180 was bid for North America; 118 for Far-
mers' and Mechanics'; 42% for Commercial;
28%for Mechanics'; 45 for Penn Township ; 52%
for Girard; 29 for Manufacturers, and Mecha-
nics'; 58 for City; and 68 for Corn Exchange.
Canal shares aro without change. Sehuylkill
Navigation preferred sold at 34% ; Susquehan-
naCanal at 10, and Schuylkill Navigation com-
mon at 26. Oil stocks are very dull. There
was somewhat more activity in the coal
stocks, and we note sales of Rig Mountain at
5%; Green Mountain at ; and Fulton at 6%.
In conformity with an act of Assembly re-

quiring the Governor to proclaim the condi-
tion of the State finances on September Ist,
Governor Curtin has issued a proclamation,
which is exceedingly gratifying, as showing a
very heavy reduction of the State debt. It
cannotbut advance the credit of the Common-
wealth,while itproves the good management
and financial skill of all connected with the
State administration, The reduction in the
debt it, $746,811.26. On the Ist of December,
1864, the debt of rennayivania was 09,379,602;
but the Stateheld bonds of the Pennsylvania
and Erie Railread Companies to the amount
of 510,300,000, so that theactual debt was but
$29,079,603. Deduct from this theamount just
extinguished, and we have the present actual
debt of the State only $28,333,792.

The followingwere the rates for gold yes-
terday, at the hours named :

10
11 A. lif 11447
12 M 144
1 P. X 144
3 P. X 140
Theprinting ofthe fractional curreneynotes

upon the new membrane paper has been tem-
porarily suspended, on account of some disk
greement between the inventor and the Trea-
suryDepartment. Eventually, when a decision
is arrived at by the Secretary, the public will
be supplied with afractional currencythe sue.
cessfulimitation of which will baffle the skill
of the oldest counterfeiter. It will be well
nigh impossible to produce the paper outside
ofthe Treasury building, and from its texture
and finish the least expert in moneywill be
able to distinguish the genuine note. Notthe
least among the many excellencies of thenew
currency is the fact that it will wash.

The advices by the Scotia in reference to
American interestsare ofa satisfactorytenor.
Both cotton and grain were lirm, and most de-
scriptions of American provisions in large de
wand.

American securities were quoted in London
on the 25th ult., asfollowst
U. S. 5.20 years, 1352, 016 cent 69 6693,4
Virginia 513 cent 45 Q5O

Do. 6 sent 35 Q37
Atlantic and Great Western, New _

York Section, Ist mort.,lBBo, 7VI cent. 72 @74
Do. 2d mort., 15.21, 7qs cent 72 Qin
Do. Pennsylvania,lst mort., 1877.... 76 1782d mort., 1882.... 70 72Do. Pennsylvania,

Erie shares, *lOO (allpaid) 53 03,-/.1
Illinois Central, 6 ifi cent, 1875 80 @B2

Do. $lOO shares (allpaid) 78 Q 78%
Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad

Bonds, 7Vi cent 67 @GO
Panama Railroad, 2d mort., 1872, 7 VI

cent .100 @lO2
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, 2cl

mort., 613 cent., convertible 83 @B5
Do. $5O shares • 35 @4O
Mr. E. F. Satterthwaite, London broker in

American stocks, andthrough all trials a good
friend of our public credit, arrived in New
York on Tuesday evening, by the Scotia, on a
brief visit to the United States. The Scotia
also brought over Mr. James Mellenry, of
London, one of the original and very enter•
prising promoters of the Atlantic and Great
Western Railway, together with a large and
distinguished party of his English friends in

in this and other American works.
Of thenumber are Sir Morton Fete, the great
British railway manager; Bon. A. Kinnaird,
member of Parliament for Perth ; Mr. Forbes
and Mr. Goddard, of London, and others.

Mr. E. B. Phillips, the superintendent of the
Boston and Worcester Railroad, has resigned
his position to accept the presidency of the
Michigan Southern road, ata salary of $lO,OOO
a year.

The NewYork exports (exclusive of specie)
for the week ending September 5, and since
the beginning ofthe year,compare asfollows :

1862. 1869. 1865.
For the week $2,637,963 0,286,408 42,323,660
Prey. reported .... 118,047,369 146,097,0.56 10.5,847,660
Since January 1...4121,685,327 V51,384,064 $108,171,320

The New York imports compare as follows
1881 1865.

Dry goods, $1,566,248$1,400,305 5'2,833,411Generalmereli,d.e. 1,845,480 1,957,893 1,875,556

Total for the week. $3,411,728 $3,404,252 $4,703,066
Prey. reported .... 118,651,356 160,876,537 117,141,474

Since January]. $122,063,084$164,280,789 $121,850,443
The exports from Boston for the week end.

ing September Ist were 4466,276, against $415,027
for the corresponding week in 1851.

The value of the foreign exports from the
port of Baltimore last weekwas $67,466.

The Atlantic Bank of Brooklyn will pay on
the 15th inst. a surplus dividend of ten per
Cent.

Thefollowing national banks havebeen esta-
blished in what were oncethe seceded States

Name. Location. Capital.
Bank ofSelina Selina, Ala $lOO,OOO
Savannah Bank Savannah, Gra 100,000
First New OrleansLa 500,000
National Bank Vicksburg, Miss 50,00
First Charlotte, N. C 50,000
First Knoxville Tenn 50,000
First Nashville , lenn 150,000
Second Nashvllle,Tenn 100.000
Third Nashville, Tenn 100J00
First _ , ZoloniiNs,Tonn 100,000
Tennessee Bank Metnphie,Tenn
Merchants' Bank Memphis Tenn.
First Richmond, Va..
Bank of Virginia Richmond, Va.,
Exchange Bank Richmond Va.,
First Norfolk,Va
Exchange Bank Norfolk,Va._._..
First. Peterstirg,ya.
ifeKbants' Bank Yetersburg",.iit.
First Alexamiria,Va

100,000
250,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
100.000
100,000
120,000

__
ic;;l7lottesvllle Bank.Charlottesvllle, Va... 100,000

Lynchburg Bank Lynchburg, Va 100,000
Total capitalin rebel Statea 442,710,000

The following mining, items are taken from
theBlack Hawk (Col.) Mining Journal of Au-
gust22 :

We this day had an interview with General
Slough, who has been up__ to Argentine dis-
trict, otherwise called McClellan Mountain,
and who returns, we are happy to say, with
even more favorable impressions than be-
fore. Development is the order of the day ;
a handsome trail is building, and the area
of the district is constantly Wending, The
General is no doubting Thomas; he believes
our silver mines second to none, and is de-
termined to thoroughly test them for him-
self. For this purpose, after -a short visit to
Denver, he designs to return toArgentine, for
a more extended stay. He will open some
lodes in which he is interested, and perhaps
put up some furnaces atGeorgetown for ex-
perimenting.

Drexel & Co. quote :

New United States Bonds, 1881 107%@108
U. S. Certificates of Indebt.,new 98,-alh 98'3/4U.6 if " 011.1 Wales
New United States 7 .3-10Notes 901 99 14
Quartermasters, Vouchers 96,/ 97
Orders for Certificates of Indebt.... 98,3 98X
Gold 14,114@11.4%
SterlingExchange 158 @159
Five-twenty Bonds, old 107 11010736

s 6$ new /053/4@tloB
Ton•forty Bonds 97Ada 983

Sales of Sto
THE nun.

100 Jersey-Well IY4
100 do bad- Lai

200 Keystone 1.31
100Rork 1.00
200 Sherman
800 St Nicholas .3)30. 1.4

1000 Walnut Island...
SECON I

1100Dunkard 630. 56
100 'Jersey Well 1.3-16
NORsystone 630. 1%

1000 Miler... .11 aLIAO.
500 St Nicholas-630. 1
100Tarr Homestead. 336
500 Walnut Island... 74

AT THE REGULAR B
Reported by Hewes., Hiller

_BEFORE
200 Clements Farm........

eke, Sept. 7.
C BOARD.
100 St Nicholas cash. 1.31
900 - do b3O. 1.31
DO LI 'k ♦it BurSp..
100 P Con Coat...blo-
-Adams
100 Win Penn

1600 Dunkard b3O. 56
400 St 1'
300 do 1
100 I:WeltingValley.. 1,4"
100 St Nichol:la..1310.
100Walnut Isl..-1)30. 04

OARD OF BROKERS.
, & Co., No. 150 S. Third St
BOARD.

FIRST BOARD
200 U S 7-30 Tr Nts.e 0036'

1000 d0.... Aug 99%
5000 do ..June 99%
8000 City Os 111.1W.30tS 91%
9000 AVyom'g Val Bd6 683 i
0000 Rending Os '70.... 90
3000 Fiala Si, Erie 00.0 94

100 Reading It....s3O 53%
100 d0...
11 do traits 53%
25 Lit SellR lots 30
52 Cam & Am R.1t5.127

100 Catawlssa pref.. 27X
BETWEE

25 Lehlgn N Stock.. 60
5 Cs & Anil) ....127

200 Beim Nay prf.b3o 34%
110 do cash 34%
400 do 1,30 34%

ElOO d034%
600 do . 1.3, 2800 Ponta Itlot mt -10044

' 100 dwCalaissa prf.b3o 273 i
100 o 27%
500 City Os new 91%

0.3,0 U S-7-30 Treas N• 99%
1800 do cash 39%

:2.7, feeder Dant...115 Sh.
SECOND

12000 lty 62 new lots.. 91
4800 17:55-20 Bds n cp.10534-

j 005 L387-30Tr 1.1 June 9096
5410 Reading 00 Frady 53%
100Cuttio C

wissu 14atawissaprf b3O27g%

10
AFTER

300 Big M0unt....b60. 5%1
MOU 55-20 Bils new.10691
ICU do 101iK

2 Cam& Am R 2i1y5.127
8 do . •

ILO Salty 'Nay pf 1,30, 34}
2LO Reading R..... 155. 5391

SALES AT I
WO City O 6 mun 91
190 Eldorado Oil
ILO Reading 14 1)7. 53%
110 (10.— ..... Idys. 55)5
PO do 03%

:CO do lts. 52,16
100 Curtin 011....
180 Cataw ...h2O 14%1
zou St Nieltolas..lolo.l3-18

100 Catawlssa prof.. 274
1 Green k Coates.. :30

100 Sob Nair pref..b3o 3474
100 Suss Canal 10

2300 Sugar Va1..../ots 13
500 Feeder Dam.. 13,20 Ll4'100 Dunkard....
000 Dalzell 011..lots3% 100Jersey Well.— 1 3-10
100 McClintock 011.. 1 81
200 Sugar 1;f.
100 Rock 011 34
SOO Mingo cash 2%

' BOARDS.
300 Union Cid Bonds 22
200Schuy Nay 20 •
100 Catandssa 11..b30 148

' 100 do b 5 1.1)¢
100 Beading It

2 ds3os 3
6.1%

, 100 dO 3:56
500 do 2 dyys 33%
100 do 3 dys 53X
100 Bock 011
210 St Nicholas 011... 134

4500 U S 5-20 80nd5...10734
200 Big Mountain.— 53i,

11000 Cala Ss Andy6s 'B3 89

BOARD.
500 Green Mount—bs 2

• RIO Fulton C0a1...... 6
200 Male Shade
500 St NicholasOn— 134
500 do b30....1 3 16

BOARDS.• - - -

In 3 Read'g R....2dy5• 53ji
100 do 3dys• 5334
100 Catawissa R 14.. g
100 do b3O- 14.1.1
100 Ontawissa 2104'
En go 520.27
100 Walnut Island..- 74
BE CLOSE.
100 13t, Nicholas 13 16
100 Sohn Nat• con.b5. 26
400 Susq Cana1...J.)60 • 111
100 Fulton 020- 614
500 St N lcholua 1-16
500 FeederDam...b3o. .81
100 Big M0unt....010
100 (10 5g

Philadelphia Markets.
SEPTEMBER 7—ZYCCIIng

The Flourmarket, as we have noticed for several
'plvi past,. continues very dull, there being very
little demand either for export orhome use. About
j,tl:o bids extra family sold, In lots, at iii9@9.25 for

r l% erthwestern, and 1iti.00010.25 bbl for rerinsrl-
vanin and '<Arlo. The retailers and bakers are
buying at from ii7g17.50 for Superfine, 4i7.7444.0for
extra, $3.7569.25 for Northwestern family, o.sc@

10.50forPennsylvania and Western do, and $11412
*big for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye
Fleur is selling in a small way at pm bbl. Corn
Mealis unchanged.

GRAM .—There is verylittle doing in Wheat, but.
holders are rather firmer in their views; 0,000 bush
red sold at 205@210c for new, and 216211222 c for old
do, including3,900bush spring at.l7se Vi bush. White
ranges at from, 23," 210e It bush. Rye Is selling at
from 95@il0c VIbush. Corn is rather more active,
with sales of about 5,000 bush at 95c for white, and
980 14 bash for prime yellow, including

bush newWestern
mixed at bush, Oats are dull; 419V 0Southern sold at 50e isbush.BARK.-Ist No. 1Quercitron is scarceand in good
demand at $32.5019 ton.

COTTON.—There is more doing in the way of
sales, but pricesare without change about 200 bales
of middlings sold in lots at 49e IR ih cash.EIROCERIES.—The market continues very firm;
small bales of 'augur and Coffee are making at full
prices.

FRUIT.—AIIkinds offoreign continue scarce and
high. Domestic Is in good demand. Peaches are
sellln_g_at from 911@3 %I basket.PETROLEUX.—licitned in bond is in good de-
mand, with sales of 2.000 Übis at 59055e* gallon;Crude at 31e, andfree at from 7015730 Vigallou, as toquality.

SEEDS.—Cloverseed is in demand, with sales at
$909.25 is 64 lbs. Timothy is In demand at *4.500
4.76*bushel. Flaxseed is selling at 90.25 VIbusker.

RAY.—Baled is selling at from $158201t ton for
new and old.. . .

.PROVISIONS.—The. market continues very quiet
at about former rates; small sales of mess Pork are
reported at $.311143.511 ibbl. Bacon hams are selling
in a small way at 2da3oe ih, for plain and fancy
canvassed.

WHISKY is less active• email sales of prime
Pennsylvania and Western bids are making at 2290

230 e IS gal.
The following are the receipts of Hour and grain

at tills port to-day:
Flour . • 1,175 bbla.Wheat 9,000 bus.
Corn 3,700 bus.
Oats 8,150 bus.

New York Markets, Sept. 7.
BREADSTUFFS,—he market for State and

Western Flour is 51610 c better-, sales 12,000 bills ut
gii6.3.567.00 for superfine State; $7.8567.95 for extra
do; $868.10 for choice do; $767.60 for superfine
Western; V. 0508.45 for common to medium extra
Western, and $8.90@9.15 for commonto good ship-

Y4'Etra4dl7xtialourdh"iglioCa"llla.r.crsaes.mtbti7.
COMIMM, and 88.30®11 for good to choice extra.
southern Flouris firmer; salt s GOO bills at $9.50610.50
for common, and $10.60614 forfaney and extra.

Wheat is le better; sales 60,000 bus M*1.60611.62
for amberMilwaukee. Oats are dull at 57c for West-
ern. The Corn market Isa shade firmer for sound,
and dull and decliningfor unsound i sales 65,000bus
at846880 for unsound, and 91(6911ie for sound mixed
Western,

PIIOVI64O:4B.—The Pork market is dull sales of
4,000bbla at $82632.62>2 for new moss, closing at $32;

F030.50 for '63-4 do; $24.25021.50 for prime, and
.06628.75 for prime mess. The Beef market is
m; sales 500 Mils at paw for plain mess, and

*10.50a44.50 for extra mess.
Cut Meatsare firm: sales 500 pkgs at 14;4(2)1630for

Shoulders, and 19@.26e for Hams. The Lard market
is firm; sales 780 bbls at 2064534b,

COTIMIT.—The Market's veryfirm, with,however,
less doing; sales 1,750bales at 44c for Middling.

TALLOW Is dull; sales 55,000 Msat 1414015c. •

Boston Markets, September 6.
FLOun.—Thereceipts since yesterday have been

2,0018 barrels, The marketfor Flour IS firm, with
an Increased demand; we quote Western superfine
at $7.27.57; common extras, (g18.2,5f58.75; medium
do at $9 10; and good and choice. Including favorite
St. Lou s brands, at $10.25©45 35bbl. InSouthern
flour nothing has been done and prices are nominal.

GRAIN.—"The receipts since yestetday have been
2,600 bushels of Corn and 1,350 do Shorts. Corn is
quite firm; we quote Western mixed at $1. 13 bus.
Oats are in moderate demand at 60015 e bus for
Northern, Canada, and Western. Rye is selling at
$l.lO 13 bus: Shorts, $25027 S ton; Fine Feed, $303584: and middlingi538040 S ton.

PROVISIONS.—Pork is firm and selling at $2.5(b28
for prime; 4.03024 for mess; and $4 2345 15 bbl for
clear, cash. Beef rangesfrom eligils tobifbr East-
ern and Western, cash; Lard at 2644 e 10ib, iii
barrels and tierces: Smoked Hams, 23028 e S lb,
cash. Butter is firm at 30®34e tb, for common and
choice; and Cheese is in demand at B@loc S 16, as to
quality.

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

SHIPS FROM.
C ofManebes'rLiverpool....
Helvetia... ....Liverpool....
Edinburg Liverpool....
0 ofNew York.Liverpool....
America Southamp'n,
Hibernian I tverpool....
City ofDublin.Liverpool....
Asia . •..Liverpool....
Erin Liverpool...
Damascus Liverpool...
Australasian...Liverpool...

FOR BATE.
New York Aug. 28
New York Aug. 22
New York Aug. 30
.New York......Aug. 30
New York Aug. 20
.Quebee Aug. 31
New York Sept. 2
.Boston Sept. 2
.New York.. .. ..Sept. 5
.Quebec Sept. 7
.New York,......Sept. 8

TO DEPART.
Rams—, New York....Bremen Sept. 9
CofWashlngton.New York....Liverpool..,Sept. 9
Pennsylvania....New York. ...Liverpool— Sept. 9
Corsica New York....Nassau, Ac.. Sept. 9
Caledonia New York....Glasgow.....Sept. 9
Atlanta NewYork....Glasgow Sept. 12
Africa Boston Ltverpool....Sept. 13
Europe New York....Havre Sept, 15
City of London..New York.....Llverpool ...Sept. 10
Ocean Queen....New York....Aspinwall....Sept. 16
The Queen New York....Liverpool....Sept. 16
UnitedKingdom New York....Glasgow .... Sept. 16
Propoutis Plilladelphia.Liverpool....Sept. 20

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
SteamerPropontis, Rigginson....Liverpool,Sept."2o
Steamer Britannia, Gaßagher.,.St.Thomas

Pernambuco andRio Janeiro, 'Sept. 9

BOARD OF TRADE.
THORNTON BROWN,

/EDWD. LAFOURCADE, COMMITTEE OF THE MONTH
HENRY LEWIS,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept. S.
SUN EISES..S 41 1 SUN SETS. BJD 'HIGH WATER-4 31

Arrived.
Ship Lampedo (BM, Stevenson, 41 days from Li-

verpool, with mdse to John It Penrose. August25,
lat 40 25, long 64 30. exchanged signals with ship.
Jeremiah Thompson, steering east.

Steamer W C Plerrepont, Shropshire, 24 hours
from New York. with mdse toWin Di Baird & Co.

Steamer A C Stirrers, Knox, 30 hoursfrom Wash-
ington, with mdse to Wm I' Clyde & Co.

Reamer Alicia, Lenny, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

Steamer Frank, Shropshire 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to W StBaird & CO.

Brig TrentonAtherton, 6 days froth New York,
In ballast to EA. Souder & Co.

Brig Loch Lomond, Black. 8 days from Portland,
in ballast to Warren & Gregg.

Brig Eurus, Ackley. 6 days from Boston, in bal-
last to JE Bazley & Co.

Brig Glendale, Munroe, 6 days from Boston, in
ballast 05 eantaln.

Brig J & H Crowley, Drisko, 4 days from New
York, in ballast to captain.

Brig. S E Kennedy, Hoffses, 3 days from New
York, inballast to Carman, Merchant, & Shaw.

Behr American Eagle,McFarland, 6 days from
Bostoll,in ballast to ca taro.

Rae A S Cannon, Haey, 6 days from Boston, in
ballast to Caldwell, Sawyer, & Co.

Sehr Sliver Magnet, Perry, 7 days from Boston, In
ballast to Blaltiston, Graft, A. Co.

Selo. Reindeer. Smith, 1 day from Christiana,Del,
with grain to J L Bewley & Co.

Schr Viola, Sherman, 4 days from New York, in
ballast to captain:

Sehr J Hay, Hathaway, 3 slays from New York,
with ordnance to navy yard.

Sehr Reading RR No 49, Robinson, 3 days from
NewYork, In ballast tocaptain.

Behr H W Morse, Ryder, 5 days from Gloucester,
with mdse to Crowell& Collins.. _ .

Schr James House, Cage, 4 days from Providence,
in ballast tocaptain.

SehrSalistutfySimmons, 4 days from Washington.
in ballast to J.T Justus.

Schr Neptuneitodan, 5 days from Bridgeport, in
ballast to captain.

Schr Velma, -Moore, 7 days from Boston, in ballast
to captain.

Stean,-tirlg J H Hart, Corliss, 8 hours from
BOta bay Hook, having towed -thereto bark John
Boulton, hence for 11,o Janeiro. whence alto pro-
ceeded under canvas at S o'clock on Thursday
morning. Brought up ship Lampedo.

Cleared.
SteamerH L Gaw, Ler. Baltimore.
Steamer PCadwalatier, Pierson Baltimore.
Renner Ruggles, McDermott, New York,
Bark E A Cochran, Rice, Hallowell. -
Brig Sarah Goodnow, Drisko Boston.
Brig J & H Crowley. Drisko,' Portsmouth.
Brig Itasca, Rose, Port Royal.
Brig Iza, Williams, Boston.
Brig C Hopkins, Honor, Boston.
Brig Eurus„ Ackley, Boston.
Brig Trenton, Atherton, Salem.
Schr Velma, Moore, Boston.
Schr A C Austin, Smalley, Boston.
SeimLigure, Pray, Boston.
Schr Viola, Sherman. Boston.
Schr A SCannon, Haley, Boston.
Behr Silver Magnet, Perry, Boston.Schr J E Peileyy Wall, Boston.
Behr Reading RR, No 4S, Powell, Hartford.
Schr Mary Tice, Tice, Hartford.
SchrKorot, Elliott, Boston.
Schr Kate Thomas, Preston, Providence.
Schr J JWrhtington, Wrightington, Norwich
Schr Henry ciroskey, Hackett, Salem.
Schr J Elliot, Shaw, Salem.
Schr Sarah Jane. Camp, Simons, Ditch.
Sulu' Astoria, Higgins, Boston.
Schr Eva Bell, Lee, Boston.
Schr E MBranson, Branson, Boston.
Schr Pilot's Bride, Blatchford, Boston.

[Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange, I
LEIVE.S, Del, Sept. 5-8A M.

The following vessels remain at the Breakwater;
Brig Mazatlan, from Philadelphia for Portland;
srhrs James Henry, from Bangor for Baltimore;
Rhode Island, from Salisbury, Md, for New York.;
Diadem, for Fall Myer; Madonna, forPortland; M
Holmes, and Georgia, boils for Boston, with coal.
Wind Bast.

VoorO, be., J. HILLY'D 131TETON.

04PECLAM4 NOTICES.
PATENT CABBAGE OR SLAW CUTTERS,

-with adjustable knives. Just ln season for those
abOut to pickle cabbages or other vegetables which
'require to be sliced. For sale by TRUMAN.
SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-flve) MARKET
street, below Ninth.

OYSTER BROILERS AND SEVERAL STYLES
ofOyster Knivea. For Bale by TRUMAN 4 SHAW,

835 (Eight Thirty-flve) MARKET Street, be.
low Ninth.

DIARRHOZA AND DYSENTERY. -A Sine
remedy for theworst ease oracute or chronic. Diar-
rhoea and Dysentery is Dr. STRICKLAND'S ANTI•
CHOLERAMIXTURE; thousands have been cured
by it; our Governmentuses It in the hospitals. It
has cured many of our soldiers after all other means
failed; in fact, we have enough proof ofthe efficacy

Of this valuable preparation of astringents, ab-
sorbents, stimulants, and carminatives, to advise
every one ofour readers to get a bottle and have it
In readiness, and to those who suffer try it directly.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Ask for Dr. Striek-
land's Anti-'Cholera Mixture. jy3-rOWY-3nl

Haut DYB 1 HAIM DYE
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE is the best in the

world. The only true and perfect Dye—harmless,
instantaneous, and reliable; produces a splendid
Black or Natural BrOwn; remedies the ill effectsof

Bad Dyes, and frequently restores he oriishia
color. sold by Druggists. The genuine Issigned

W. A. BATCHELOR, 51 BARCLAY Street, New
York. jag-mwf-ly

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, THROAT, LUNG
Diseases, Catarrh, Asthma, iiiegt successfully
treated, with anew method, byDr. VAN ItIOSCR-
ZISKER. Responsible testimonials of cures can be
examined at his Oflice, 1024 WALNUT St. se4-60`

S. T.-1860--X
Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with weak-

ness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack ofap-
petite, distress after eating, torpid liver, consti-
pation, etc., deserve to suffer if they will not try
the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERS,
whichare nowrecommended by the highest medical
authorities, and warrantedto produce an immediate
beneficial effect. They are exceedingly agreeable,
perfectly pure, and must supersede all other tonics
*hao~aa healthy, gentle stimulant is required.
TMpurify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
Tkey arean antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours.- • •

They strengthenthe system,and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmal is and laterflattent fevers.
They purify the breath and acblityofthe stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache.
They make the weak strong, the languid bril-

liant, and are exhausted nature's great restorer.
They are composed of the celebrated Calisaya bark,
wintergreen, sassafras roots, and herbs, all pre-
served inperfectly pure St. Croix rum. Forparti-
culars, see circulars and testimonials around each
bottle.- set-et

BzwAna OF COVNTERFRITS.

EYE, BAB, AND CATARRH SUCCESSFULLY
treated by J. ISAACS, H. D., Oculist and Aurist,
510 FINE Street. Artificial eyes inserted. No
charge torexamination. aurr-tt

ITCH. (WHEATON'S) Prat.
SALT RHEUM. (OINTMENT) SALT RHEUM.
Will cure the Itch In forty-eight hours. Also cures
Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions
or the Skin. Price. 00 cents. By tending60 cent, to
WBEBB A POTTER, BOSTON, Mass.,will be for.
wardedfree by mail. For sale by all Druggists.

I Prams REDUCED.
!JrWAN AMMER & BROWN.
/BrPopular
Aar Clothing
Aar House,
Air OAKHALL, S. E. cor. SIXTHand MARKET.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Con

J C Nobles, New York
Chhbons, Liverpool

J H Pardee,. Oswego
W F Van NV agener
N D Morgan, New York
Mrs J F Cunningham&sii
C Cydelott, Cincinnati, 0
Mrs C ilarkneSS&SOMcin
J BKirby, New Haven
J EPayten
W McLean, New York
A W Steadman, DJ Chunk

APacker,MauchChunk
A N Lancaster, N York
J J Weed, Washington
Capt F S Balch
F Starr Jr, StLouis
Col C K Gardiner., Wash
J McKnight & wi.,Pittsbg
T J Moore, Hollidaysbg
J McMKing & wf,Pittabg
C H Thompson l Y
His C Gibson, New York
H B Swoope, _Cleveland
T W Smith, New York
W E Young, Atlanta, Ga
.1 W Fuller, Catasauqua
B Buifun, Providence
J 11 Marks, New Orleans

W Myers, New York
,T B Brigham, Boston
T NVEmerson, Boston
W Parsons, Neiv York
W Blodgett &laMassYorkAE Conant, New
AEdwards, New York
D.0 Moray, N Carolina

H Wright, Delaware
Cook & la, Wash

IBMs Cook, Washington
Mrs 11ubbard, StOten Igld
J M Clapp, Venungo co
W C Boland, Boston
W Boland, Boston
Rev L Van Bokkeller, Bal
1' Barry, Rochester
W H Fenner, Jr, Prov

W Hubbard, Y
Jolin Sys. New York
J MBead, Jr, Albany
ItT Leech Pittsburg
NGreen, U S N
Mrs DR oodw in,N0
David B Walker, N York,
J Mader, Havana
F *Nairn, Havana
Geo C BeninPeoria, 111
C D Marsh, N'ew Jersey
0 IdeCulloch, Chicago
Robt DI Wood, Illinois
C T.Peyton'Virginia
W CW ebb,Virginia '
R H Montgomery, U S A
DI Faro% Havana

mental.

P wr,
Miss EMI-Ulster, Md

Munroe & vvf, N York
EC Bishop
Limit W H Barton, Us N

McClure, Milford
1' W Johnson N Jersey

11 Bard, New YorkW HMelialley, Wash
Chas Holt, Baltimore

The Com
W C Dickey, Oxford
,Inu Pennypacker, Penna

W Booth, itva Lyon, Pa
Mrs EH Jackson Penna

S Paxson,Wesahester
MMeredith, Pughtown
Miss R SMeredith,Penna
N LJanney, Maryland
r Wickergbani,
JasEntriklp,lltlfitiugdOn

WTaylor, Cheater ee
T W Marshall; W Chester

C Vativalin.liellefonto
Geo Reed, Pottsville
Jas W lAnvllle
J w Wuodelde &is, Pa

Donaldson, Mapleton
w L Tiffany, Delaware ea
David Dunn, Huntingdon

M 11. Beham,Liverniore

The M
IiA Housel, Milford, N J
J Comfort, Biteks soG Warman, BelvidereW Troutman, 1 J

dison.

Dr C Tullon & wf, Waal
EMtlier, Balt-more

C J Mao Connell, U 5 N
A T Lane _ _

Cant D G Thomas, IJ S A
0 H Mullin, PennaJ R J Robeson, Newark
W I Ellis, New York
J S Moore New York
MS Hess,Baltimore
J Rosendale, Baltimore
J L Wayne, Cincinnati3O
J W Hawthorne, Maine
M Hellman, Omaha
C T Tomkins, St 'Johns
H L Williams, New York
9 A Franks, New York
GLivingston, Paris
C S Kauffman & da, Pa
J A Geyer, Schellsburg
W S Benedict, N 0

Hitz wf, Washington
C Foster & ch, Prov, RI
C A Myers, New York
S Hepburn, Carlisle
GA .Puller, Mass
GP Wilson, Mass

Rain, St Louis
A M Bruce, Virginia
C L Mundey, Virginia

L Stuart, Kentucky
.11 A Smith, Kentucky
TII Winterstead, retina
J L Vansarit .& Wl, 111
T Gale, Kent co, Mti
Miss E Brainy, Delaware
Miss LGoodwin, N 0

Thosßradford, Maryland
Rutter, Pittsburg

W W Parasite, Wash
GW Smith & wf, Waal
Robt Bayard, St John
Miss Bayard,StJohn,N B
Beni F'French & vrf, Was
Miss Kelsey, Wash
Henry Raymond, Toledo
F H Hagan, Louisville
Geo It Thomas, Balt
tr II Charles, Sioux City
ItA Crawford, Tenn
John V Ritter, U S A
V,Gest, Cincinnati
W H Clement, Cincin'ti
Miss Holt, Baltimore
Miss Emma Holt, Balt
F Jordan & wf
Miss Jordan
16 M Bowman Baltimore

F Woßard da,_Wash
N J Beers wr, N fork155 Watkins alc wf
Heo W Sutton, N York
John F Long., LancasterIp L 5 Cissel,D C
J A Jana..., St Lows

W Prentiss New York
Gillman, 'AVashingtit

I) Williams, England
Jos M Ifeaziethm, N Y

Gast:Dl, Mt Holly
P Parsons, Mt Holly

P N Wolff&N York
G MSlinomaon.,!N York
John J Geer, uttio

mearelall.
J B ParkerPottstown
Beni Orin,Jr,junesterco
Mrs ilI B Orliu,Chesterco
J W Thompson, Chester
N P Walton, Cheaterco

H Hoopes, Chester co
J A McConkey, Lane co
J E Coconut,
Joint Fieming, Bucks co

C Quinn,Milford, NJ
G W h'trouse, Mexico, Pa
Philip Harper, Penna
F C Earner, PennaW B Duddey,Norristown

H DeLany, Germant,ii
Jae Gule, Cheater co
Jos James, West Chester

M Challant.Plaimix.Ve
P F Tracy, New York

9 8 Smith, Batigor, Me
C R Swallow,lN ew Jersey
II Di Wilcox & fa, renna

The r
W ir Hoyt, Baltimore
Jae Kelso, New York
Geo.) Radford,New York
Alex Close, Baltimore
Mrs C Ciosme eh, Bait
E Olmsted
13 Gilp

'

in, BaltimoreV. Zlmmerraan• Del
Dr Wllliamede la

M Haddon, Mary/and
Chas L Ogden, MarylandWin Horner, Maryland
EHBnaltlilleld,Baitlmere
E F PIORI6II, Plumbs/
JasM Bruit', Baltimore
& Brown, Baltimore. .
Win Anderson, Balt
D DOsborn,Peterslitirg
Jae Kerr, Petersburg,. Va
W Sillioninson,Peters,oz
ClLV.dwards,Addis'n,NY
C 8 Shuman- • • .
GeoM. Sanders, N York
A F Johnston,MllPd,Del
G Mears, Huntingdon co
G B Stock, Franklin, Pa
BA BaldyDanville, Pa
JR Lowther,Wilitamsp's
13Stroonilliamsport
WL

, Williamsport
d, Va.

MrsMitchell,Richm'd,Va
MissßMitchell, Richm`d
JasBoker, Baltimore]
ILLBaldwin & la, Wash
D R Baldwin,Washnon
Henry Bradley, N
.1 IIHumes, Jersey Shore
JohnsonPearson, -Mercer
Geo Pearson, Mercer, Pa
Jos W Patton, Carlisle
B J Stone,Wheeling
Miss Stone Wheeling
C Reiter, Pittsburg
Mrs C Reiter, PittsburgJ /3 Pokier, New York0-11 Watneigh, IJ NC Murdock, New NorkMrs C Murdock, NYE8 Williams,Rich^d,Va,
J D Wells & wife, N y

H McCreary,Lancaster
T S Sayre, Utica, N Y

W Swile,f Illinois
PCarlin, Manchester
Edw Lillard, Wash
W H Johnston, N Y
CM Fox & son,Davenprt
W H Morrison & la, Pa
W H Hanover & da, Ct
-BM JOhtiston,Hollidys'g
W TRoss, Springtleld,o
Robt Crane, Columbia
W A P Wilson, Huntingd
J BEdwards,Lynchburg
OR Webster& la, Va
Master DWebster, Va
H L Bloom, Va
W b bchwartz, Allentown
Geo E Harmon, Del
HRucker, Lynchburg

The A
John Trash, Mass
J HWatson Maryland
J H Hood Sc'wf, Wash
Mrs A I' Dunlap, Wash
V D Morse, New York
0 M Draper, New York

G Thomas, U N
A C Whitmarsh, N Y
W E Hooper, Baltimore
Sand Beaty
J 8 Dents
A C Linville
Mrs Linville
MP Funkbousen
HKendall, New York
John H Zondel, NYork
VRhodes, Memphis
GR C Phillips,Virginia
8 W Holt, Nqrginia
Jas8 Smith, renna
W F Algoe
J R Spangler, Penne
P. N MeEwen,Knoxville
Geo Grattan, Baltimore
L Clark, Baltimore
N Marsh, Newark, N J
L Ellsworth, N York
Wm Lattimere, Georgia
J V Cooper, N Carolina

FChambers, Maryland
John D Brown, Maryland
G W Denny, Maryland
E P Twlgg_
H Hal -Dl,elaware
E !deletion, Berlin, Rd
GeoBrleker,Newville,Pa
Mrs MA Cummins, Del

MMIZM•
W liOhavi, 'St Paul
JSSawyer, Indianapolis
J A Crossland, Indiana's
RA Packer, fit Chunk
A W Steadman, M Chunk
JohnMcCready, Pittsb'it,IJ L Bitner
J W Orestou, Delaware
W S Schofield
Thos Coyle, Pittsburg
J Einnlnger, Ohio
Lewis Struyer, York, Pa
John Nuttalk Penna

H Shields, Brookville
AVBartholomew, Valp'o
0 & wr, Wis
W G Mane, OmalutBurns & vef,N Lisbon, 0
James Robb, Pittsburg
•W L Jones, Allentown
N D Cartrlght & wt, Pa
Miss Cartright, M Chunk
LI Park, Cincinnati
W Prissbaeh
JEine & w.f, Chicago
Jonathan Walker, Pa
Wash Friday, Pluenkev'e
J S Ityan. NHampshire
JL Koether, Pittsburg
W H Lukens, Ohio
Mrs Gain, Meegall&fat -31°
0 Drown, Brookville, Pa
JOhn Kintner, Harrisbg
H Ames, Jersey City
S Berger, Switzerland
Lewis Grebe, Uermany

The I
Gee A tthcon, Dayteii, 0
Mrs J G Chadsey,_N Y
J W Stratton, I. Jersey
J Mullineaux, JrPenns
F Danort, New Jersey
W D Dixon, Franklin coW C Moore; Wash, D
A Colburn
R Pratt, Lewistown
T McCoy, NewLisbon, 0
JWeis? wf, Allegheny
T Wornan,Rleglesville
J B Myers,Pottsville
Jesse Grimes, Cadiz, 0

The Stet
ErasingRootNew YorkT Taylor, Wilkesbarre
Semi L Coleman, N J
J A Hooper, Penna
A Wythe. retina
LM l' aver Perms
J H Kasson, S N
W C MaCiltn wf, P C
W Miller, Beilefonta,e,
J W Hamilton, Ina co
JD Patten, Indiana
D B Fletcher, Ohio
D Arthur, Ohio.
G•Lewis, Minlintown

Irma.
F Henkelman, Baltimore
W F Warbrook
W L Burke, Pittsburg
Conad Lownds,U
Capt F Shoener
Thos H Crawford,
Miss Hausser Indiana
S C Bitner, Newville
P B Breinlg, Heliertown
JosH Gallagher, Pinta

M Devine
Geo WDavids,New York
W H HGibson, Penna.
JasP &Bighead
Jae McMillen, CincinnatiA Bidenbaur,
J B Plumley, Cincinnati
Ales DourtincVirginia
Jno Hughes, New York
Mrs mukhes, New York
Miss Gfrughes.NerYork
J Martin,retersburg, Va
MrsMartin,Petersbrg,Va
Mast 5 Martin., PetersbPg
A LRoffman, .Pittaburk.Mrs Hoffman, PittsburgMiss LHotfman,Pittsbog.
John C Del
MrsBailey ' Del
G Plumer, West Newton.
MrsPlumer, W Newton
A If Museclman,Marietta
T L McKeen, Easton, Pa
H M Warren, Brooklyn
Mrs IIM Warren, Brook
C Warren, Brooklyn
John Finley. Wmsport
J C Oliver, Williamsport
W H Johnston,Pittsburg
Mrs Johnston, Pittsburg.
J R Jones .
Wm Davis, Erie, Pa
S L Ogden, Pittsburg
G M.Burdwell, Pitts -burg
W BRoanoke,Chesterton

,Miss r. nomuska, thiegrin
'Mr Faunce, Boston
Mrs Faunee, Boston.
Miss Mary Faunee„Boston
Jas Matson Providence
II Morton, Providence
A Jackson, Erie. Pa
John Holmes, Boston
ItH Remington, Balt
C O Holum, St Joseph
J H McVeigh, _Alex, Va
T' Tilghman Maryland
JW Avis, 'stew YorkH W Campbell
A BPitkin, Conn
S J McGinnis, Railway
E H Metilnnis, PittsburgG HSprlgg, YorkW Buslt, Prov, ItI
WRobb, Charleston, 8 0H L Sanderson & la, N Y
N P Wilson, Penna
Thornton Smith, Penna
H B Swarr, Lancaster

MNorth, Columbia

erlean.
G Lang & wf, New York
C P Janett, Wash
H K Tice, Hagerstown.
P T Harey, NowYolk
N F Glace, Manch Chunk
G A Marshall, Berlin,Md
M HStroh, MauchChunk
F W Moore, Jr, U S N .
H Hintameisler, Detroit
Jeff Carrow, Wilm, Del
T L Carrow, Smyrna, Del
E B Glusgowk W . Chester
Lee Haymond, Clarksh'g
Jas Nevin & la, NYork
C F Glover, Pottsville
Thos Rodgers, Tenn
EDe Planque, New York
Mrs Ware, Delaware
Geo Simpson & la, VaMiss B Simpson, Va
S Harrison, Maryland
Thos Cooper, Maryland
JasKelso, New York
Geo JRadford, N York
Capt F S Balch, U S A
'DrJC Bertolett, USN
A II Pope, Prov, Ii I

IV GrayW Carolina
Miss E BCummins, 1301
Miss S H. Raymond, DelMaster L Cummins, DelW Brooks, New York
S J George. Germantown

Gillette &wf,Cleveland
Maltollan, New YorkR J Darden, Virginia

chants.
H Pettis, Deersvllle, 0Lewis Burkhardt, Penna
J Mooke,Ury

F Bell, Indiana
W S Burkam, Indiana
E D Moore, Indiana
A D Miller,Baltimore
R JDarrauh, BaltimoreW C Kellar, Cincinnati

TReddium, N 0
T J Cureton, S Carolina
W W Pedrick, WashM
C Snavely,Harrisburg
Lt S BMorris & la, Ohio
IMF Steideman, St Louis
W Pickersgill, Jr. Penna
S Oppenheian, Indiana
JohnKenyon, N York
James Fenton. LatrobeJas ENewton Sc la, 0
W B Freas A la, Penna
M R Collins la,St Louis
Miss L W Collins. Mo
E ENicholson, N
L E Bishop, Maryland
J T Selby, Maryland
W F Murray. Harrisburg
John WellTunkliannoek
R S Goodwin,NewYork
D A Fohl, SThomas, Pa
T J MeMannis, Plainfield
IC Fieles, Williamsport
'Petek Rosa, Baltimore
J Rothchild, Muscatine
R J Garrard, Ohio
Miss M It Garrard, Ohioa W Shields, Florida

A W Beggs, Cadiz, 0
'P H Atkinon, Cadiz, 0
J B Hay, New Jersey
Mrs Stoddard, Allegheny
Ca M Richards, N York
R H Hines, Macon, Ga
G W Powell, Kansas City
J Williams,Smithville,0
H Keifer, Mansfield, 0
Jas Moore, Woinelsdort
J E Moore, Woinelsdorf
H B &mink, Pottsville
Joshua Wheeler, Kansas
Mrs Wheeler & 2 ch, Kan
s union.
H D Newman, DanvilleDavis Hamilton, DalureWm Good, Dauphin, Pa
Wm Driesbach
A Taggart, 'Midway, Pa
AlexNegg, Chesterco
LKlauser, Allenheny
Semi Holmes, bt Clair
J Myers, Pottsville
WB Bowers, Lancaster
Chas MeKinneY, N York
P Shaver, Jr, dit Union
J FBlair

The Timid Zagle.
E H Snyder, Lehighton S M Yoder, Reading
d.PDonoven„ N J S Hoffman, Bath 1
F W Rolnick, Cataaauque G Bartholomew, Bath,Pa
M B Immel, Highvllle E FSmith, Harrisburg
W Dorney, Lehigh co

The InsekBear.
J Forney, Harrisburg ILL Yerkes,Southampton

Chas Wisand, Allentown C NV. Cooper, _Allentown
N Metsger, Allentown A Erdman, Wilkesbarre
David MRenno, N C JMiller Penna.
Miss Snyder, N CarolinaSamuelßiegel, Penna.

111ARRIED4
McMULLRN—WHARTON.—On the 7th instant,

1)y the Rev. S. E. Appleton, George G. McMullen,
T.T, S. A., to Emellue Barclay, daughter of GeorjeW. Wharton. all ofthis city.

CURRY—MURPHEY.—On the 7th instant. at St.
Mark'sChurch, by the Rev. Dr. Rrotel, Witham B.
t,umy. Rao., to MissLydia M. Murphey, daUghtfr
of A.V. Murphey, Esq.., of this city.
PARSONS—DARLINGTON—On theathinst.,inthe

Chinchof the Holy Trinity, West Chester, Pa., by
the Rev. John Bolton, Rector, Dr. Anson Parsons,
ofErie county, Pa., to Catharine Lacey, daughter
ofthe late Dr. Wm. Darlington,,ofWest Chester,
Penna..

CL ARR—WGRRELL.—Ott Septemberith. at Ches-
ter. Pa.,by the Rev. Wm. Wilderi Elias E. Clark,
of Vermont, to Henrietta0., dung Aar of the late
Geo. P. Worrell ,ofPhiladelphia.

TULLES—HALL.,—On Wednesdny, September 6,
1665, at the residence of the bride's father. by Rev.
Allen Johns, Charles Tuner,M.D.. of Wilmington,
Del, to Elias Mary J. Hall, eldest daughter of John
Ilan, Esq., of Chester, Pa.

DIED.
DAVIS.—On the 6th inst., John B. Davis, aged 30

Years,
Hierelattyes and friends and thane ofthe gamilyareirespeetfully invited to attend hi fuo,gra, trot*

the residence °this mother, No. 2011on Sunday,the 10thinst., at 10 o'ClOek ADAVIS.--On the Bthinst., Rateter ofThos. R. and CatharineP. Davis*:and 7 months.
Burial at Allentown. fferVicel at the!No. 1128 Green street, Punctually, atthis day. The relatives and frit/1(14iare respectfullyinvited toattend,Ru.Ntr —On the 6th inst. Ann agarlist year ofher age.
Funeral from the residence* of AllenDownlngton, Pm, on Saturdaymerni,o clock. To proceed. to St.Davies cheANOANlOl3.—on the 7th lusts:lt,daughter of the Ran. B. T. and 66.i.;%1,Funeral on Saturday, at 2 M,,deuce of Robert Cloorieson, 1604 brniZOOK.—On the 4th instant, at Flrirc6,Va., Elizabeth Zook, in her 16thyear. `

COLEMAN.—.At Lebanon, Pa., se
and i tearliam Brown,. souof O. Ffswson

Man.
lIELFRNSTEIN,—On the Ith libera mHelfenstein, late of Lancaster, lia, .;

His remains will be takeseto Luucasterin the noon train to-day. t.
GURNEY.—On

her 6th, at Mount Holly,

4 1
New 40,5„.tourney, or England, in the 46th year . 11!.pAnoull.A.l/......Septelnhar 64.11, cl!wife ofofGeorgeW.Farquhar,andcl.itAJohn L. Black, 01 thls city, aged 24The relatives and friends of the fai;;jspectfullyinvited to attend tit,eAliii:xcaruadl(f.rr,eidetic° of her husband, N0.14417t:arearFriday, September Bth, at I o'clock. ToLaurel Hill Cemetery. II

THOMKIN,—Oxi Rh inst.
Thomson.

Ills male friends are invited to ahead hthis (Friday) morning, at 0o'clock, fromnutstreet. To proceed toLaurel Bill th
OBITUARY.

ALEXANDERHAMILTON TIIOMaCM,PM,Odelphitt and Trenton Rai
Tanugyric fftalf and rugo tothe many excellent traits of our
None knew him bushouldv i. Ile u,,•;au enemy, and why he nothave le,never was a more devoted husband 7more dutiful or affectionate son, or tnu •and an uncharitable word never Cnaw.d.Though very young; hie integrity h,„lhabits and ability have earned him a hio,tion, promising great results, hail his uso'h.spared to us. -But it has pleased liod toThoseofus who emulate his many virtuehim Inabetter world.

LUPIN'S ALL-WOOL BLA.ILOURREPS.
Lupin's all-wool Wonßusse.Lupin's all-wool Poplin Pain.Lupin's all-wool Poplin Biarritz.Lupin's ail-wool Empress Cloths.Lupin's all-wool Medim.
Lupin's all-wool Cashmeres.
Lupin's Mourn
LopWs all-wool Tamisel,&c.

BESSON & SONMourn
eel No. 918 CREill'isr

PYRE & LANDELL ARE OP
FALL GOODS. .

Magnificent Silksand Shawls.
Winona with Bilk Chain,
Winceys with Cotton Cdutini
Richest Printed De baineS.
Lupin's ?deduces, New Colors
Saint Bernard Square Shawls.

Ilar-C(Entalr llL CREF.IE PETit
A toectingViiie 'stockholders of the idspang will be held at the officeof H. T. (flu16 North SEVENTH Street, on SAT UM

inst., at 7k o'clock P. hf. A general ;Met
requested, as business of importance will it
before them.

IigrOFFICE OF THE EXCI
OIL COMPANY, No.133 South

Street.—At a meeting of the Stockholders,
day, an assessment ofTEN CENTS per silevied, payable on or before the 18th inst,
fer can be made until the assessment Is DalJOHN H. WYLE, Tru,

sea.BIGPTEMBUIL 7th, 1886.
11W• A SPECIAL PMETEN

STOCKHOLDERS of the STROUD'COMPANYwill be held in Hall, northwestof MERRICK and MARKET Streets, on lEVENING, Sept. 15, at ni o'clock. By rthe Board. Deeatn I'. EON ARDs,

IMr. OFFICE PENNSTLVAN
ROAD COMPANY.--.—

PHILADELPHIA, September,
Ata stated meeting of the Board of Direct.

this day,the followingpreamble and resoluthunanimously adopted:
Novo, Since the last meeting of the 11,

Directors ofthis Clompany, ohe of its uncap
presenting the city of Philadelphia, JOHN
BYBIDRE, Esq., has been suddenly utile,
from the scenes of time to those 01 etersi
whereas., it is deemed fitting and approprk
an expression of the sentiments of the Boar
rectors on this solemn occasion should In
upon their minutes; therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the death of JOHN
SHIRE, Esq., the Board ofDirectors of tb
puny are called upon toregret the loss of to
was ever faithful to the interests confidedto h
and who, by his gentle yet decided elntrach
the esteem and regard of his associates.

Resolved, That thisreamble and resolutio:
tered upon the Minutes of the Jso,9,r(t, andttiSecretary be instructed to furnish a copy it(
the family of the deceased.

Extract from the Minutes. EDMUND SMI
,It Seen

Ill'lr'' FOB THE BENEFIT OF
111-5- SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' II

MAJOR. A. R. CALHOUN"
Will deliver

ONE OF HIS MOST INTERESTING LE(
Tobe accompanied by Ten Pictorial Dim;

AtWthe:Hall of the
LADIES' SOLDIERS' AID OF ELI

Montgomery CountyPa„.ra
SATURDAY EVENING:Sept.s Stli, 18 '55

Admission 25 emirs!" 7 o'clock.

11W'OFFICE OF THE MECILt
CIL CONLEANY, 1131.2. SouthTIM M

PHILADELPHIA Sept, 4th,Notice is hereby given that a Sicelid Mo.
the Stockholders of the StECHA iCSI 1111,
PANY will be held at their Office on SAT(II
Sept. 9th, at. Il o'clock A. M. Business of
most importance to the Stockholders.

ses-5t5 CHAS. T. KERN, Seer,

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRPrsIIRANCE COMPANY, Sm. 4
The Directors have this day declared iv tl

of SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CE:i
Share on the Stock of the Company for the
months, which will be paid to the Stockhold
their legal representatives, after the 1401 Inst

ses-tl5 WM. G. CROWELL, Secret
BURGEON GENERAL'S or.

it=w- wisturturrom (BM D.
August 17

AN ARMY MEDICAL BOARD, to eau;
Brevet Colonel C. S. Tripler, Surgeon U.
President; BrevetLieutenant Colonel IL R.
Surgeon U. B. A.; Brevet Lieutenant Colo/
thony Heger ,Surgeon U. S. A. and Brevet
C. C. Lee. Assistant Surgeon 11. St ArtPee,
will meet in New York City, on the goal or'Bej
her nextfor the examination of candidates imissioninto the Medical Stair of the United
Army, and of Assistant Surgeons for promoilApplicantsmust liebetween 21 andkb years(
and-physically sound.

Applications must be acblreooe4 to the St
General of the army, stating the residence
applicant, and the date and place of his birth
must be accompanied by respectable testitnual
moral character.
If the applicant has been in the service, h

send the testimonial [of the chief medical
under whomhe has served, and If In service
p_re,sent, time, the application must be sent tb
IlleTdedical Director ofthe reSpeetlve Depart

Noallowance is made for the expenses of ii
undergoing the examination, as it is au huh
sable pre-requisite to appointment.

There are now twelve vacancies in the M
Staff. J. K. BARN!

au2l-mwflBt surgeon GeneralU. S.A

orNOTICE.—THE 11IA Iln
Steamer "BRITANNIA," for St. TI

Pernambuco and RioJaneiro, will close at the
delphia Post Oillee at 9 A. ffi.. Septetubt
Postage on letters 10e, newspapers 2u; wust
paid by stamps.

FNIVERSITY OF PENN
VAN/A. DEPARTMENT OF ARTS.

The FirstTerm of the College-year will opt
FRIDAY, the Bth inst. Candidates for ailml
will appear at the University for examinati
that day, at 10 o'clock A. M. Tuition for each
Thirty-live Dollars. f*EOR(OI. ALL E:

Beswit BecretAry Of the Faculty of '

IIW OFFICE OF "THE RUSH
lOIL COMPANY. No. 849 RACE St,

A Special Meeting of the Stockholderswill b
at the Hall, N. W. cornerof TENTH and Sal
GARDEN Streets, on 'FRIDAY EVENING,
inst., at 7% o'clock, to bear theROPert of Pro
Inge ofthe Board of Directors, Secretary's a
ofH'ecelpts and Disbursements, Superintend
Report of Progress Made in Development, al

transact such other business as they may
necessary. JOHN WHITE, Secret:

September 5, 1865.

OFFICE OF THE BATIlik
Vh•=w- PETROLEUM COMPANY, No. 200
FOURTH street.

PIIILADELPIIIA. August 31, 15
The first Annual Meeting of the 'Stockholder

this Company will be held at their. Mee, on
TURDAI, September 23,1885, at 12 o'clock M..
the purpose of electing a Board or PlPectut.
serve furthe ensuing year.

sel-fs6t N. C. SNUFF, Sec'y and Trees"

YLVANIA. FIRE
PANY.—At the Ali
ere of this Compaq , Isember 1865, the lOU
oectcd Direetoft foe

ITHEPENNS'
SITRANCE COM

Meeting of the Stoekholde
on MONDAY, the 4th Sep
lug gentlemen were duly,
ensuing year, viz,:

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson,
Isaac Haziehurst,
Thomas Robins,
John Devereux,
Atli meeting of the Dill

DANIEL SMITH, Jn., Et ,
elected President.

scs-10t

Thomas Smith
• •n - -

Hery Lewis,
• Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr

Netttes pu the same.meitiltliaust
WM. U. OWEI.ICR

Secret;

rgrOFFICE PENNSYLVANIA
ROAD COMPANY.PIIILADILLYIIIA, August 15,

TheMortgage intBOLA) of the Connectinglie
Company, between the station of the resyll

Railroad Company in West Philadelphia and Pt
ford, a distance of seven miles, can be obbilei
this Office, No. Ras South THIRD Street.

Thesebonds are in sums of one thousand doll
with interest coupons attached, payable at
office on the nth dayOrAlareb andSeptepiser
year, at the rate ofsix per ceiatliiii per annuli:
the principal payable Infive equal annual aims
at therate of WO,OOO per annum—the first sera.:
September 15,A. D. ligo. The principal and Let ,,
are secured by a mortgage for one million ord.,'
upon all the railway and property of the comp;
and are guaranteed by the Pennsylvania NAM
Company. neatbonds are made free ofState u
bTthe Company.

Therailway is being constructed In the most ,

stantial manner, and will be completed during
ensuing year. This road perfects theandbetween the Pennsylvania Railroad and the 1
York lines via Phßadelphia, and becoming, '
will, the main channel ofcommunication bet,

New York and the West, as well as toand fro:
National Capital, will always obtain large
trues, and be one ofthe most Importantrailaal
the Union.

Under a contract with thePhiladelphia and'ft
ton Railroad Company, that company leases

road of the Connecting Railway Company,.
agrees to pay an annual rent for 999 years ofsix
centime upon the cost of the road, clear of no
These bonds are therefore recommended as &

class security.
For further information apply at the office of

Company. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

aul7-lm Treasure
garOFFICE OF THE nELL. FA,

PETROLEUM ANDCOAL COMPASY.
IBS South SEVENTH &nett rIiILAPPLPHIA,
tember 1 1885.

To Delinquent Stockholders: In accordance
Sections 18,17, and 18 of the Act of July 18, 1883, uol
is hereby given, That unless the assessment vett
for at a meeting of the Directors, held Jell'
1845, be paid ox or before the 21st day ofSeptesto
1855, a sittliCiolll /11 1/I ther of shares will he
public, sale on that day,ht 19o"eloelt, at the oak
the Companyto Day said assessment, with la,

eery and inc idental expenses. By order or
Board. SAMUEL ALL F.l.set-18t"`Tresm1tr.
Illr"" OFFICE OF THE COILWO

WEAL= OIL COMPANY, 515 1-1 11,0
NUT Street, PrittAllg

(tPIItA, Sept. 5, l''' in ii
At a meeting of the Stockholders of the 1. •

DIONWEALTH OIL COMPANY, held Septrm"
4th, /865, an assessment of FIFTEEN CESTS,Ir
share was levied, payable On the 15th inst..
assessment, when paid, is convertible into rAII
tinual stock.668•9 t )3AVIP )r HILT Secretarr.

---- ag
ttp 400AL AND 1.

IMPANY. $1,000,000'
lt3, AT $5 EACH.
th FOURTH Street.
TORS;1 gybrinter a, Megggee'

Tallow Jaeksoet
Price I. Patton,
Thomas H. Rickert.

le Smith.
It J. MEOARGEE. , „IL,
•er, ALBERT R. cl. 1

5,1:111....1!„

tar CIIIILBEICLAI
PROVENEENT CO

CAPITAL STOCK
200,900 SHARE

(Mee No. 2%S Soul
MSC.losepbLesley,

Robert H. Beatty,Albert D. Boileau,
Edward H. Faulkner,

A. 'OvenPresident, BYLVESTEISecretary sad Treasur4FITOLT)
_

APPE A L FOR AID.—THE TRIJA,
Pesosbeingome for Aged anti lnfirat.%.,

bored empty, all favorable to thiioV,
stltutlon are solicited to contribute ProuVIYI ise,
support. The Publican invited to rig& tle i 0

~,

whitcontributionsdt South Front Weft. `,',,', 11.
also may be sent. Cash tiuillG,3may be forwared to SHIPLEYyager, the 10%.1[ea
surer, SAMUEL H. , tit P 1,0! : t,
insurance Company, 247 South THIRD bit.e.t.
basement.

" •

TA2lARI..N..Ds.-300 KEGS TAM
HINDS Instore and for sale by v,lIALRETCHE A ItAYEIVIN - ,

sett-Ht Nos. 202 and 204 South ritONTStreet.

LA.---"TOUROLIVEOIL—IN STOIIBI
and for sale by the sole ItySittS,

JAUENTQua a" " " 1.1.
seB-12t Nos. 91:121 and 8104$0ittli FROladtiC


